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F'rom Herald House

I have learned u> value the con-
tent of your tine publication.

Herald Hou*e welcomes visitors

without any obligation. One roam
ia devoted to nty art work. I note
the splendid number of the Forum
with the (Icjr old nulls, which I

have painted for years fl have all

of these. I think).

A. C. Boyd, Herald House.
Sag Harbor.
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Cove rnor Donpan

In your interesting July *40 issue
of The Forum I was happy to rea-l

some past history of the “Gray
Ghost at New Hyde Park", for often
has this forlorn house invited my
curiosity. Ellen I>. Wangncr is to

be comnlimentod for eivine its

history in such interesting detail.

I would, however. take friendly

issue with her on a few hlstoriral

points. According to her article

it is expressly Implied that Thymus
Dongan folkwed Richard N'icnlls

as English Governor of the New
York Colony. As a matter of fact

Ntrolls was followed in 166T by
Francis Lovetore (whose pel theory
was to keep the people so hu*v
earning the money to pay their

taxes that they would have no time
to grumble about these levies

—

something like 1940); Anthonv-
Colve followed Ixiveliwe when the

Dutch recaptured the province,
followed in am by Sir Edmund
Andress. The Duke of York, l«t*r
James II, asked Charles II. then
King of England to appoint Thomas
Dongan, which appointment was
made on SeDteinber 80th. 1682. It

was not until October 17th. 1683

that Dongan called representatives

of the people to form their own
legislature. This was thi tv years
after the popular demund for su«*h

action. Dongan did not even reach
this Island until August 1683. while
Nicolls retired from the governor-
shio In 1667.

While Dongan may perhaps have
cluing**! lire name* of Ibe land
divisions from shires and ridings
as had prevailed in Nicolls' day,
It is not likely he “created the
counties of tie Island” for a look
at the record will show that Nassau
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AUGUST, 1940

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

As a matter of historical record, the

Forum herewith mentions the present

political revolution. Here in America
where differences of opinion arc almost

invariably settled by ballots rather than by

bullets, both major parties have established

epochal precedents.

The Democrats have renominated Presi-

dent Roosevelt for a third term, a policy

condemned by Thomas Jefferson and re-

jected by Washington who, despite the

nation’s infancy and its precarious position

in world affairs, conceded that there were
other men who could carry on at the end
of his eight-year administration— which
proved to be the ease.

The Republicans, with equal disregard

of custom, turned down their party bosses

and nominated a businessman, thus show-
ing that public opinion—the opinion of the

folks back home—still rules supreme.

Now comes the campaign. It. too, will

be historic, for besides one of two men to

be chosen as President, there arc two other
men, the candidates for Vice-President, one
of whom may, by an act of Fate, be called

upon to serve in the highest office. In such
a situation, neither ticket can be considered
stronger than its weakest candidate. The

respective merits of the Vice-Presidential

candidates will therefore play an important

part in the issue. Many citizens will vote

with that thought in mind.

BUY ON LONG ISLAND

When one sees signs such as “Buy in

New Jersey” being displayed on cars from
that State using Long Island highways, one

wonders why our local governments so
often send to neighboring States for ma-
terials which can be procured here at home.
Certainly the industry which pays taxes on
Long Island is entitled to first considera-

tion by Long Island municipalities.

Schoharie, in the Catskills, has its Old
Sione Fort. Originally a church, built in

1772. now a museum, the fort is serving a
useful purpose. During the course of a
year it attracts some 16,000 visitors who,
besides seeing the museum’s excellent his-

torical display, learn of present-day Scho-
harie. A good museum is a boon to its

community.

^2>/ie Lighthouse^

Hy the Sunrise Trailer

San. mighty Cyclops, with the one great eye
]Vh>eh sees when human eyes are closed in

sleep.

Great, rugged sentry of the outer bar.
You who thru ages nightly vigils keep,
Tell us your secrets of the mighty deep.

Tell us the story of the storm tossed ships,
Pattered by sullen Neptune's white-plumed

knaves.
Saw did you shudder when you saw them go
Down to the sepulchre of unmarked graves.
Combatting hopelessly the midnight waves'

Tzllof. 'he night when from the sky there fell.
Shrieking as rockets shriek, the broken

plane.
Tell of the crash, the muffled roar, the sigh
Of weary sea. unruffled soon again.
Of flotsam floating on the placid main.

Night in. night out. ever your searching gaze
Sweeps far across the miles of restless brine.

H here mariners depend upon your eye
To warn them from the breakers' hungry

line.

Great Cyclops, what a noble task is thine.
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Real Estate, ^Building, Insurance, cAppraisals

Appraisals and Rental*

Insurance - Real Eetnto

JAMES JOHNSON
Oakdale Tel. Sayvillc 703

HO L C Properties

For Sale and To Rent

PERKY O. WINEGAR
100 w. Main St l ei. 128 nay snore

Fireproof Storage Warehouses

Real Estate - Insurance - Auctioneer

A. I- FIELD
Tel. 213 Huntington

GEORGE A. HAIIN
Real Estate and Insurance

1466 N. Y. Ave. Huntington Sta.

Telephone Huntington 2035

THE BEST IN HOOPING
Johns-Manvflle
SOUTH SHORE
ROOFING CO.. Inc.

E. Main St. Tel. 1684 Bay Shore

HENNING AGENCY
Automobile Mnd Other Innurancc

Real Estate - Appraisals

19 E. Main St. Tel. 1142 Bay Shore

KETCHAM & COLYER, Inc.

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
George S. Colyer. Secretary

Rway and Park Ave. Amityville

Telephone One-Nine-Eight

Concrete and Cinder Block*

for durable construction

A. HOEPPEL A SON
157 Grant Ave. 1*1 ip

J. EDWARD GAY. Jr.

Real Estate nn-1 Insurance Service

Cottages to Rent - Appraisal*

East Hampton Tel. 41 Home 351

BITUMINOUS SUPPLIES
SUFFOLK CONSTRUCTION

A SUPPLY CO.

(I- A. Hnfeman)
N. 5th Ave. Tel. 2806 Bay Shore

THE ISLAND'S GROWTH
There is no relief in sight.

So declared Mayor La Guardia
recently, deploring high taxes.

Addressing a national group
of building owners and man-
agers. he said that four and a

half of the seven billion dollars

gross annual income derived
from United 8tutco rcnl entnte

gcr> for taxes. As though to

emphasize his remarks, a few
days later Manhattan’s tax

late was upped to a new high

mark— $2.48 per $100 as-

sessment.
Here is an obvious reason

why more and more Manhat-
tanite-' are moving eastward;
why the ovetllow of tax fugi-

tives who pause in the city’s

outskirts eventually continue

eastward into Nassau and
Suffolk Counties, seeking re-

lief from high rents necessi-

tated by high taxes.

This movement, everybody
knows, is not new. It has been
going on since New York
first began to assume the pro-

portions of a great city. Ex-
perts declare, however, that

the movement which was once
scarcely noticeable is fast be-

coming a steady exodus. Each
year the movement from city

to country has shown a

greater acceleration. Certain
economic conditions may oc-

casionally serve as a brake,

but the pause is only tem-
porary.

The recent census shows
that Suffolk’s growth between
1930 and (his year amounted
to nearly 35,000 persons.

Nassau showed an even
gi eater gain.

“build ?.s,r'
K

We arrange the terms

Joseph Wingeratli, Inc.

1 Merrick Ave. Merrick
Telephone Freeport 2049

ARTHUR T. BROWNE
Real Estate — Appraisals

LAKE RONKONKOMA
TH. Roakonkotna *444

REAL ESTATE

Factory and factory sites. Grey
Sosa. 291 Conklin St.. Fanning-
dnlr. Til. K<im<li>K*l«l© 921.

ROBERT R. O’DONOHUE
Real Estate - Insurance

Cnrloton Ave. Tel. 6317 Central Isllp

(Same phone office and home)

LUMBER & MASONS’ SUPPLIES
Sash. door*, trim, roofing, pnmts.

han I
ware. etc.

T. & S. Lumber ft Supply Co.. Inc.

Patehogue Klverhrnd
Tel*. 914-915 Tel. 2430

INSURANCE
ASK EDWARDS

Oldc*t Agency for Mile* Around

Established 1865 Tel. Sayvillo 107

FRANK IlfcUO
Electrical Conlnrtot

Mown Rrpailrd

Phone: Aniityvillc Hi'

Vennano Avrnuc Copirgor

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
CHARLES O. DOXSEE

1*1ip

Tel. Islip 900 Residence 228

Spray Painting, Paper llancing

Also Painting nnd Decorating

HARRY F. BRUSH
Rose St.. Copiacue Tel. Amity. 163

SAL J. VITALE
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Great Neck Road Copiague

Tel. Amityville 146-M

REAL ESTATE
Insurance. Rentals and sale* for
Home* and Business. Percy L.

Hall, 9 Greene Ave., Amityville.
Tel. Amityville 1747.

TITLE INSURANCE E. H. A. MORTGAGES
INTER-COUNTY

TITLE GUARANTY and MORTGAGE COMPANY
New York—Jamaica—Floral Park—Brooklyn— White Plains— Rivcrhead

MORTGAGE SERVICING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
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bong Island
<r
Poet

Editor’* Note: Mi* Quirk,

on lusocinlc alitor of the
Forum, in herself a poet of
national repute, with several
volume* of verso to her
credit. One poet’s appraisal
of another’.* preduet 1* always
supremely Interesting’ and
often of liK-roaaC'd literary
value.

L

if HAVE always been im-
1 pressed with the sim-
plicity of greatness. In fact,

with observation, I have de-
cided that, except for a few
rare cases, it is the hall mark
of genius.
Mark Twain, whom I had

the good fortune to know as
a child, was the most natural,

human person. At the very
height of his fame when he
was being paid more per word
than any other author he was
just as pleased over a sincere
tribute, a request for an auto-
graph, a good write-up ns
though he’d never had one
before.
The same has been true of

other brilliant people I have
known. One and all they have
been "regular”, and. most of
them, a little inclined to

wonder at their own success.

Talbot Mundy, that thrilling
writer of adventure novels
told me once. “When you read
something of your own and
think ‘did I actually write
that?’—you’ve done something
worth while." Genius is like
that.

John Hall Wheelock. Long
Island’s foremost poet, is a
very good example of what
I’m talking about. He com-
bines poetic genius, business
ability, a warm sympathetic
understanding of humanity
with a real desire to help and
an utter simplicity about
himself and his work. In
fact, he carries his modesty
too far, for he Is apt to be too
retiring, and he has so much to

give the world that it shouldn’t
be confined to the printed
page. I am glad to say that

By \Dorothy (Juici Island’s foremost poet. I
' ' didn’t mean that Mr. Whee-

ho is emerging from his shy- lock’s appeal is only insular,

ness and giving readings of for indeed he is a poet o t

his own poems mere and more world renown whose verses

often. And until you have have already taken their place

heard his interpretations, you on shelves of great works.
I

haven’t sounded more than meant that Long Island should

JOHN MALL WHEELOCK

three-fourths of the depth of be especially proud of having
his work no matter how dili- had him as a summer resident,
gently you may read his many but most of all for having
books. When he “says a been the inspiration of so
poem” his sincerity, coupled many of his poems.
W ' th

.

* be .®u,ifLl MP®ak
.
in8 Most of them he composed

voice, gives it a new meaning while walking along the sea-
A little earlier I said Long shore, never writing them

U«5
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down until they had been
worked into final shape. 1

wonder how many people
passing a slim dark-haired
young man with intense black
eyes roaming the beach seem-
ingly at leisure with nothing
on his mind but exercise
guessed that in his brain was
shaping a lyric or a sonnet
destined to take its place with
the best in literature.

I wonder how many people
who, spying him, have hailed
him into conversation, will, on
reading these lines, regret

interrupting the steady flow

of beautiful imagery poetic-

ally clothed.
The way Mr. Wheelock

works is especially amazing
to me who am literally tied to

a pencil and paper. On some
of his longer vacations in East
Hampton, striding along the

beach, he would compose a

good many poems, seme as

long as several hundred lines,

and carry them all in his mind
through the Autumn, re-work-

ing them from time to time,

end not write them down until
November or December when
he considered they were really

completed.

I consider this a real mental

feat, and it undoubtedly ac-

counts for the fact that Jack
Wheelock knows all the poems
in his seven books by heart

—

an achievement of no mean
proportions,

John Hall Wheelock’a an-

cestral background is interest-

ing. His mother's father, the

Rev. John Hall, was a North
r.f Ireland man who. as a poor
boy worked his way through

Trinity College in Dublin on
up to becoming pastor of iht

Presbyterian Church in that

city. Later he was called to

the pastorate of the Presbv-

terlan Church of New York
where he remained pastor un-

til his death. His children

Hhm.1 not Craw Nil*

Donald E. Muncy, Inc.

SfcMlainini

Sand. Gravel and Fill

Rtcavallne and Grading
r-l— . Shn..l Wort
Tel. AmilnilU *t«

»> a»u*»hw. a. r.

were all born in Ireland.
Jack’s mother, Emily Hall,
who took a prominent part in

East Hampton’s social and
civic life, and was greatly
beloved, was twelve years old
when she came to this country.

She married William Efncr
Wheelock, one of whose an-

cestors was a classmate of
Milton's at Cambridge. He
was the first Wheelock to come
to America, and lived in New
Enid«ml. Anothei distin-

guished Wheelock, Eleazar,

was founder and president of

Dartmouth College. He was
a great friend of the Indians,

and made 'he first translation

of the Bible into several

Indian tongues.

Perhaps it is from him that

this John Wheelock inherits

his love of Nature and his

deep understanding of the

fundamentals of life.

Jack himself was bnr

at Va
>rn

September 0th, 1886 at Far
Rock away, I/>ng Island. He
began to write early in life,

producing lis first poem at

the age of nine. As a third-

former he attracted the atten-

tion of his teachers by metrical

translations of Virgil and
Ovid. * He went to Harvard
from which he graduated in

1908. At Harvard he made
lasting friendships with Van
Wyck Brooks, Edward Shel-

don and Charles L. Seiger.

During his Freshman year he
and Brooks published a pam-
phlet anonymously called
“Verses By Two Undergradu-
ates",—a happy forecast of

the many books to come from
both pens. Wheelock also

edited The Harvard Monthly
and was clvss poet at gradua-
tion.

NEON
SIGNS

and

He still wasn't content with
the amount of learning he had
acquired and spent two years
abroad studying for a Ph. D.
degree, writing a great deal ol
verse during that time. In
1010 he came back to America
and associated himself with
Charles Scribner’s Sons where
he is now a member of the
firm, and daily proves what
I have always contended

—

that a poet can also be a
businessman. Il Isn’t neces-
sary to starve in an attic to

write. If you have writing
ability it's going to bubble out

no matter how well stoppered
it may be, and the poseurs
who claim they can’t write

unless they have this or that
would do well to cast an eye
on John Wheelock’s career,
which has always been com-
bined with holding down a

job. His first book "The
Human Fantasy" appeared in

1011. The next year saw
“The Beloved Adventure" in

print, the next “Love and
Liberation”. In 1918 he
changed to essay form. “Allen
SecRer, Poet of the Foreign
Legion”, but 1019 took him
back to poetry with “Dust
and Light". "The Black Pan-
ther” and “The Bright Doom-
appeared in 1022 and 1927

respectively, and 1936 saw the

publication of his collected

poems, the hoped-for goal of

all poets. "Poems 1911-1936’’

was awarded the Golden
Rose by the New England
Poc'ry Society as the most
distinguished contribution to

American poetry of that year.

Padraic Colum says of this

book, “These arc poems of

Owtmnrd nil IV* l6 *

New
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Lighting

Tel. Bay Shore 2M!

William H. Greene
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Fx|ui|mi«al and Method, For

Every Type ol Work
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rWhen bong Island ^Was a State

P ROM time to time the idea
* 01 ' making Long Island a
separate State has been ad-
vocated and in every case the
matter has been laughed
down. Men who have spon-
sored such a step have received
nutliiiiK for their pains except
ridicule. Newspapers, prob-
ably in need of copy, have
occasionally discussed the
proposition and the records
will show that at more than
one session of the State Legis-
lature a bill to provide for
the establishment of the State
of Long Island has been in-

troduced, always with a smile.
In fact, the subject has be-

come a standing joke.

Nevertheless advocates of
the measure may point to an
ancient background. From
the earliest days, back in the
seventeenth century, the
English colonists of Long
Island time and again ex-
pressed their desire to cut
loose from the Province of

New Amsterdam. For a
time, in fact. Long Island's
several towns considered
themselves part of the colony
of Connecticut.

When the nation was
founded and the original
thirteen States were set up,
there was a strong element
on Long Island which bitterly
opposed being a part of New
York. They recalled the
words of New York’s Gover-
nor Dongan. delivered in
lfi87, which were: "Most of
the people of the Island, es-
pecially the Eastern part, are
of the rnmc otomp us thc.-ie of
Connecticut and New Eng-
land. refractory and very
loath to have any commerce
with this place, all to the great
iniury of our merchants".

Wrote Daniel A. Tredwell
in his Personal Rem'rvncencen:
"The assignment of Long
Island was regretted, but not
resisted, and the island, which
is the natural seawall of Con-
necticut and the New England
Coast, passed by royal decree

By //. 7*. Horton

to a province whose only
claim to it is that it touched
one corner of it”.

The fact is that Long Island

really did enjoy the dignity
of Statehood, although the ex-
perience was brief and has, to
a great extent, been overlooked
by historians. It not only
enjoyed the role of Statehood,
but it had its own Governor
and he in turn had his cabinet.
It happened like this:

Sometime durir.g the 1830’s,
Alden J. Spooner, a native of
Sag Harbor who had become
one of New York City’s lead-
ing attorneys of his day. as-

sumed the whims cal hobby of

calling Long Island a State.
Meeting with r, group of
prominent Mend* at Vunck’s
Hotel on Prospect Hill in
Kings County. Spooner, who
had a rare sense of humor,
advocated setting up the State
for thoir own amiwomonl

—

which was done. The public
was not let in on the matter
and for several years the
group met at staged intervals
to discuss the affairs of their
imaginery commonwealth.
Among the prominent Long

Islanders who attended these
meetings and enioyed the
hoax were Gabriel Furman,
Silas Wood. Elisha W. King,
John Greenwood. John Dike-
man, Peter W. Layton, Wil-

liam Pine, Francis C. Tred-
wtll, Nathan B. Morse, Edwin
Webb. Fanning C. Tucker,
John Tredwell, Daniel Rich-
ards, Tredwell Scudder, John
A. King, Thomas Tredwell,
John W. Cornell. Francis R.
Sliyker ami Benjamin F.
Thompson. They were all

leading citizens and many oi'

them Inter became prominent
in public life. Thompson,
famous for his Hintnrij of
Lony Uland, wrote a treatise
showing why the island should
be a separate State and this

was read at one of the meet-
ings.

As the group became more
interested in their hobby,
ether prominent Long Island-
ers were permitted to join
them and in time they began
meeting in hotels besides
Vunck's. Among these meet-
ing places were Hewlett's
Hotel in Hempstead. Remsen's
at Jamaica and. on one or
two occasions, at Conklin’s in
Islip.

With Alden J. Spooner as
Governor, the group was get-
ting along nicely with their
little jest when, in 1841, fol-
lowing the election of General
Harrison as President of the
United States, his supporters
decided to held a nation-wide
victory dinner to memorialize
the General’s triumph. New
York was chosen as the city
for this great occasion and
Niblo’s Garden was decided
upon as the only building
large enough to accommodate
the delegations which would
uttend from every fitnte in the
Union.

It was then that Governor
Spooner, at a meeting of his
“cabinet" at Vunck’s Hotel,
announced that Long Island
was entitled to take its place
with the other States at the
great celebration. So resolu-
tions were drawn up and
credentials prepared and on
the night of the banauet,
Spooner and party took the ;r
places in the long line which

167
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formed before the portals of

Niblo's Garden.

"The Masachuaetts dele-

gates, headed by Governor
Winthrop, were just in ad-
vance," wrote Tredwell in

his Remiitixcence/t, "and as

they entered and were an-

nounced the throng inside

burst into cheers. As they

passed in Governor Spooner
advanced with the delegation.
Behind him Fanning C.
Tucker, full 6 feet 4 inches

high, leading, and John Tred-

will, nearly as tall but more
graceful in carriage, follow-

ing, and others of impressive

stature and manners. They
gravely marched up to the

usher, who, by the way, was
a Louisiana man. Governor
Spooner solemnly handed out

the credentials, and whis-
pered. 'Delegates from the

State of Long Island’. For-
getting all his history and
geography amid the confus-
ion inside in consequence of
the entrance of the Massachu-
setts delegation, the usher
roared out, 'Delegates from
the State of Long Island
please inter’. They did enter

and tcok their seats amid
thunders of applause, which
broke cut again and again as

the ludicrous facts dawned
upon the convention”.

Continued Tredwell: "The
joke was soon explained to

the managers of the banquet,
who enjoyed it as greatly as
the Governor and his dele-

gates, The scheme was so
cleverly planned and so
adroitly executed that no ef-

fort was made to expel or to

ask the retirement of the I/»ng

Island delegates who had so
ingeniously gained admission,
and they remained through
the proceedings. And Alden
J. Spooner, then only a little

over thirty years old, had the
honor of replying to the

toast, ‘The Brand New State
of Long Island’, which he did

FURNITURE
S. B. HORTON CO.

(Kual>llrlu*l 1»«£>

321 Main St. Greenport
Tel. 154

in a manner said to have been
the most consummate and
finished piece of oratory of his

life".

And this is the strange
story of how I/>ng Island en-

joyed the dignity if not the

fact, of Statehood for one

memorable evening in the

year 1841. Alden J. Spooner,
who lived for four decades

after his elevation to guber-
natorial heights at Niblo's

Garden, always thereafter

among his intimates, enjoyed

the nickname of Governor.
He became a prominent figure

in literary circles, in journal-

ism and in law. He won re-

nown as a finished public

speaker and more than once
he was introduced, without

explanation to his audience,

as “Governor” Spooner.

He served as Surrogate of

Kings County and he is

credited with having founded
the long Island Historical

Society. During his latter

years he lived at Hempstead
and became known for his ac-

tive interest in Long Island's
public affairs. And why not?
He had been its Governor, if

only for a fcw jesting hours.

•Qong Island 'Poet

Coatimir* From Page 166

spacious thought and strong
imagination” and The New
York Times declares of
Whcelock, ‘There is no one
quite like him. In the posses-

sion of true ecstasy he stands
unique among the poets of
to-day. Much of what he has
done is permanently a part
of American literature. He
touches sheer beauty more than
any of his contemporaries.”

Whcelock lives In New York
and summers, as I have said,

in East Hampton. He loves
the sea, and finds in it a con-
stant inspiration.

T.I Baliyt.n MS

W. E. MAGEE, Inc.

APPRAISER
Real Entitle and liuurancr

Broker.

UkrUn. N. Y.

He not only knows his own
pot ms but can quote other
poets at random and lucky
the person to whom he gives

his critical opinion, for he is

thoroughly acquainted with
the tendons of literature in all

its branches

With the author's permis-
sion. and that of Charles
Schribner's Sons. I am going
to quote from "Poems 1911-

in.-lfi" nn« nnli(led "The Black
Panther" which is the most
striking example of John Hall

Wheclock's work.

THE BLACK PANTHER
There i» u panther cured within

my breast.

But what his name, then* i» no

bremit .hull know
Save mine, nor what it i. that

drive, him so.

Backward and forward, in re-

lent lc.*s ciuest- -

That .llent rage, baffled but un-
nipprrwil.
The soft pad of thewe stealthy

feet that go
Over my body’s prison to and fro.

Trying the falls forever, without
rest.

All day I feed him with my living

heart.
But when the night puts forth her

dream, and .turs.

The inexorable frcnxy rc-nwnkc:
Hi', wrath is hurled upon the
trembling bai-s,

The eternal passion stretches me
apart,

And I lie silent—but n«y body
shako..

Even at the risk of being
repetitive I must say again
that Long Island—in fact, the
whole of America has good
cause to be proud of John
Hall Whcelock, it’s native

son!
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&he 8ast Snd $urfrisking lub

Gditor’D N«n: Thi* brief

sketch of how a group of

r|> rta fi-hormrn helped « nkc
eastern Long Inland a Meet*
for anlt-water anglci* ahoiild

eii<-ouruKe similar movementa
in other part* of the is' and.

The Bav Shore Tuna Club,
the Freeport Tuna Club and
the North Shr.re Angle s'

Club. a» told in previous
iwues have also done much
to increase the island's ini-

portnnee in '.he world of salt-

water sport* fishing.

IN PREVIOUS issue* 1 have
1 described the historical
background of Ptconic Bay
wcakfishing and of Montau.t
zurfeusting, against which thc-

history of the East End Surl
Fishing Club must be pro-
jected. It was important be-

cause the club membership is

laigtly composed of Pcconic
Bay weakfishermen and Mon-
tauk surfeasters.

The minutes of meeting
number one show that it ail

started without malice afore-
thought on October 17. 1931,
when Albert Rogers of South-
ampton caught a 35-pjund
st'iped bass in the surf. He
sent the fish to his friend S. L.

Cavanaro of Riverhead with
instructions to “feed the
boys." No one could be found
who owned an oven large

enough to properly bake such
a fish, so it was natural that
the boys gravitated toward the

then new Henry Perkins
Hotel. There on October 20,

1931. the dinner was held.

Before the evening was over
Ihc East End Surf Pishing
Club had come into being with
a charter membership of

forty-two. The first officers

were: President, Myron II.

Lee; First Vice-president,
George W. Hildreth: Second
Vice-president, S. L. Cavan-

MARINE INSURANCE
GEORGB C. BARTH

213 Broadway AmityvilW

Tel. Amityville 1R88 and 8K6

By ('-verett A. "Brou n

aro; Treasurer, Henry Frank-
enbach ; Secretary, Joseph
Kratoville.

Early it was noted that
what had started as a local

venture was bringing in mem-
bers from miles away. When

Tk. Auio*

Ihis fact was thoroughly real-

ized. it was decided to scatter
meetings throughout eastern
L«ng Island. Thus every
member had an opportunity to

attend at least one meeting
near his home. Tbis traveling
is one of the reasons for the
club’s success. It can never
be argued that it is a purely
Iccnl organization belonging
to any particular vicinity.

That’s why the second
Thursday of every month
finds members from New
York City to Monlauk skip-
ping their dinner and kisdng
the wife good-bye. They’re
bound for the regular dinner
meeting of the East End Surf
Fishing Club. But it takes
more than a good meal to

make those members drive
from ten to eighty miles.

They can get a good meal at
home. The program must
offer something of interest.

During the last year, members
have heard many speakers on

Frank M. Weeks
Book Built to Order

Inside and Outside Storage

IU Hi.tr Av« Tsl MS P.lchoc-r

a variety of subjects. The
steadily mounting attendance
at regular meetings is ample
proof that the membership as
a whole is in accord with the
present policy.

From the first year the club
has published Tht Long /aland
Fish t/u Guide, an annual pub-
lication which has grown in
page-size and in page-numbor.
The guide is in the hands o r

.

the members and on the
metropolitan news-stands by
the first week in May. The
current number carries an in-

valuable map of Suffolk
County showing where the
fi’h live and when they’re
heme. It offers much tech-

nical data for the fisherman
who is Long Island bound.

The club was a moving
factor in inducing the I^onp
Island Railroad to run special
fishermen’s trains from New
York City and Brooklyn to the
fishing grounds at Canoe
Place, Montauk. and Green-
pr.rt. In 1939 these 91
specials took 37,596 anglers
to eastern Long Island.

A fishing contest has always
been a part of the annual
activity. In 1939, ninety-nine
prizes aggregating a thousand
dollars were donated to the
club and distributed to the
lucky winners at the January
meeting. Numerous classes
cover everything from speck-
led trout to giant tuna.

For several years a booth at
the Sportsmen's Show at
Grand Central Palace. New

Custom Built Rods
and other ahwMrr r<|uipmrnt

uJr lo order and in Mark

Charles Altenkirch

& Son
Monlauk Highway al

Shinnecock Canal
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York City, was maintained,
but was temporarily discon-
tinued in 1938 pending re-
covery from the unsuccessful
Peconic Bay VV'eaklish Derby
Contest caused by 22 rainy
weekends out of 26.

The Annual Ladies' Night
at Canoe Place Inn pacifies

many better halves. A dinner-
dance with $200 worth of use-
ful household door prizes
never fails to bring out the
ladies and their eecortn I

It’s quite a party for a club
that started life with one fish.

On Armistice Day at Mon-
tauk a striped bass surfcast-
ing tournament is regularly

held. Since this is a holiday
the entrants are numerous. A
visit to "The Point” on this

day will disclose the surf-

caster at his best—and worst.
The outsider will be interested

in the variation in tackle and
clothes. Here come both ex-

pert and "dub”, each hoping
to take the fish that takes the
prize.

In February, 1988, A. H.

Silkworth, under East End
auspices, formed The Fresh
Water Unit This is the only

organization on eastern Long
Island devoted to the better-

ment of public fresh-water
fishing. Rearing ponds for

trout and bass are now being
maintained. When of proper

size, the fish are released in

public waters. Fingerling
fish have been brought via

oxygen-equipped truck from
Nashua, N. II., Hartsville,

Mass., and Cape Vincent. N.

Y. (The latter is a thousand
miles, round trip.)

Through close co-operation
with the Conservation De-

partment. good things are in

store for the Fresh Water
Unit lads. Fresent ameers of

The Fresh Water Unit are:
President. Dr. John H. Mur-
ray. Patchogue; Vice-presi-

dent. William Wesche, Farm-
ingdale: Treasurer. Harold E.

Ship-to-Shore Radios

WHILDIN RADIO
& TELEVISION

Sale* lnd Servile

V. W Main Si. T.L OX It., Skon
"RADIOS TOR ALL YACHTS"

i

Grilfin. Port Jefferson; Secre-
tary. A. H. Silkworth, Matti-
tuck.

Recalling that 42 Riverhead
men formed the first East
End roster, it is interesting
to check the table below which
shows membership distribu-
tion as of Jan. 1. 1940.
New York State by Counties:
Albany 1 New York 40
Bronx 8 Queens 31
Dutchess 2 Suffolk 597
Kings 30 Westchester 4
Nassau 31

Other states:

Connecticut 3, Massachu-
setts 2. Now Jersey 9. Ten-
ncsscc 1. The South Pole 1.

(Milton J. Lobell. with Byrd
Antarctic Expedition.)

Suffolk County North Shore
From Aqucbogue to

Orient Point 116
Riverhead 165

From Calverton to
Nassau line 42

Suffolk County South Shore
From Center Moriches

to Montauk Point 200
From Moriches to

Nassau line 74

Through its nine years of

consistent advertising the club
has introduced eastern I.ong

Island to the metropolitan
sportsman. Today Peconic
Bay weakfishing and Montauk
surfcasting and off-shore fish-

ing are known wherever fish-

ermen are found.

Present officers of the East
End Surf Pishing Club are:

President. Charles Altenkirch
Hampton Bays; 1st Vice-

president. Fred C. Havens,
Riverhead; 2nd Vice-presi-
dent. Lester M. Emmett,
Wading River; 3rd Vice-
president. Washington White.
Greenport

; Treasurer. Francis

Brewster’s

Shipyard

ItoalS - Paint* - Hardware

Railways - Overhauline

Excellent Machine Shop

Ovrnn in.. IUi Sk.fi

E. Howell, Riverhead
; Finan-

cial Secretary. Fred A.
Binder. Westhampton Beach;
Secretary, Everett A Brown.
Mattituck; Chaplain, Rev.
Wm. H. Cumpston, Hampton
Bays.

The growth of the Club has
been steady, expanding from
42 in 1931 to over 700 in 1940.
This increase is in a large
measure due to the alertness
of its officers in sponsoring
worthwhile measures ot in-

terest to all roil and reel

fishermen.
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oA Qhost at ommack

:

Editor'll Note: Thin i» the
Forum'* firat ghost story.

Like other title* v.h'ch have
aged Into Island Folklore, it

seems worthy of u niche in

the back-room of hi-tory, just

ns the folklore or New York
State ha* hern embalmed by
Prof. Harold W. Thompson
of the Albany State Collcae
in hi* "Body, Boots and
Biitche*”.

A FULL century has elapsed
** since David Rice, a na-
tive of Newry, in the North of

Ireland, removed from New
York City to a small farm
in the little hamlet of Corn-

mack, in the middle of Long
Island. It was while living

there and conducting his farm
that he had the experience
which it is my purpose to re-

late—an experience that has
never been satisfactorily ex-

plained. The story involves
a bit of long U|»nd folklore,

with some family history

intermingled.
David Rice was both an

operative and a speculative
Mason. He had learned the

stone mason’s trade in his
native Ireland, and had also
been made a Free Mason
there—had been raised in a
blue lodge, exalted in a chap-
ter of Royal Arch Masons and
attained the degree of Knight
Templar. It is doubtful that

he ever sat within tiled wal's

after coming to Suffolk
County, but he certainly had
done sc many times while a
resident of New York. But
"once a Mason, always a

Mason," was true in his case,
and he never lost his interest

in the ancient craft. The
sauare and compass are still

visible on the stone that marks
his grave in the little "God’s
Acre” at Commack.

David Rice was truly what
is known as a "marrying
man," having had four wives.

Three were taken from him
by death. The fourth, who
survived him by many years,

was, when she took his name.

liy Simon IV. (oofter

Farmer L. /. Fdi.tr, Brmtfyn F.iifle

the widow of Isaac Arthur, a

member of the old Long
Island family of that name.
She waa a daughter of the

Rev. Joshua Hartt, a noted
Presbyterian clergyman of his

day, and was torn at what
now is Fort Salonga, hut then
was known ns Fresh Pends.

Prior to coming to Com-
mack Mr. and Mrs. Rice were
living in Broome Street, in old
New York, where was born
their only child Gloriana S.

Rice, who later became the

wife of the late James B
Cccptr, Sr., of Babylon.

So much by way of back-
ground. Now let us proceed
to the stcry of the adventure
which befell David Rice one
Autumn evening more than
90 years ago.

When he came to Commack
Mr. Rice brought with him his

kit of stone mason’s tools, no
doubt be'icving that if agricul-

ture did net meet his expecta-
tions. he could find work at

his trade. It so happened
that, ho was called upon to do
seme mason work for a neigh-
bor. and on th* day of his

adventure had driven a few
miles from his home to do
such a job. Just at dusk he
was on his way home, jogging
along behind his faithful
horse, “Tip.” with his tools in

a canvas bag at his feet.

As he drove under the over-
hanging limb of a big oak tree
by the roada.de he was
astonished to sue something
drop into the back of his old-

fashioned box-wagon. Now
it must be admitted that Mr.
Rice was of a superstitious
nature. Like many Irishmen
of his generation he believed
in the existence of fairies and
gnomes — “the little people."
as ho termed them—and he
was quite badly frightened.

He declared afterward— and
stuck to it to the last day of

his life—that "the thing.” as

he always termed it. spoke to

him when he reached for his

mason’s hammer, saying, “Ha

!

you have steel; well. I'm not

afraid of steel."

Ho drove on as rapidly as
he could, occasionally glancing
into the rear of his wagon,
and as he neared home was
relieved to see that “the thing"
had disappeared. Reaching
home, ho stabled and fed his

horse and made his way to

the house, where Mrs. Rice

was about to put supper on
the table. As he cnlered the

kitchen Mrs. Rice, noting his

white, drawn face, exclaimed:
"Why. David, what is the

matter? You’re white as a

sheet and all of a tremble."

"I have been worse fright-

ened tonight than I ever was
in my life." said her husband
"But let’s not talk about it

now; give me some supper,
and bye and bye I’ll tell you
the whole story.”

The evening moal was
eaten in complete silence, but
when the table had been
cleared off and the dishes

washed and the kitchen "read-

ied up." and Uncle David had
taken his seat in his favorite
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armchair, with his pipe tilled

and lighted, he told his wife
what had happened. He de-
scribed the place where he

had encountered the "thing'

and how it had talked to him.
He even told how it was
dressed in a green colored
garment and wore a liny cap.

Mrs. Kice listened closely,

but with an air of disapproval
—even disgust. She was a

woman of strong character
who oeoffed at all oupernalurul
things, and when her husband
had finished his story she

said, tersely : "Stuff and non-
sense! That's all some more
of your Irish superstition.

You either fell asleep while-

driving home and dreamed all

that yarn you’ve been telling,

or else you had too many
drinks of Smith Card’s hard
cider. The best thing for you
to do is to go to bed and think

no more about it. In the

morning you will have for-

gotten that anything of the

kind ever happened.”

Uncle David, however, in-

sisted that what he had told

her had actually occurred, and
never could he be convinced to

the contrary. .As long as he

lived he declared that he had

experienced an encounter with

one of the “little people” on
that Autumn evening.

It may be said in passing

that, while not a total ab-

stainer, Uncle David was a

temperate man; but it must
also be admitted that the

neighbor for whom he worked
on that occasion was known to

have in his cellar some very

old cider that carried with it

a real "kick."

On the following day, while

her husband was husking corn
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Strength in

in one of his lots, Mrs. Rice
harnessed the horse to the

same wagon and set off for
the mill at Smithtown, where
she was to have several bags
of wheat ground into flour.

Her road led under the same
tree from’ which “the thing”
had dropped into Uncle
David’s wagon the night be-

fore. She drove along, not

thinking of the incident at all,

but as she passed under the
overhanging limb tho horse
shied violently, nearly throw-

ing her from her seat, and
broke into a run. She had
some difficulty in getting the

frightened animal under con-

trol.

Now, while it is possible

that Uncle David had partaken
too freely of the potent cider

on the previous evening, cer-

tain it is that his faithful old

horse had not. for horses do

not drink c:der. Something
had happened to frighten the

animal, and there was nothing

FURNITURE
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in sight. Of that Mrs. Rice
was absolutely certain.

The story of Uncle David's
experience got noised about
the vicinity and was discussed

wherever men (and some
women as well) met. The con-

si nsus was that it was a case

of imagination, due to one
drink ton many. Then some-
one recalled that a small

traveling menagerie which
had exhibited shortly before
nl Huntington had passed
through Commack on its way
to the South Side. It was
pointed cut that the menagerie
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“Qone to yarke”

ti \»7HERE’S that tat heif-
vv fer?” demanded a

British soldier.

"Gone to Yorke answered

An old account book of

those days shows the number
of "meals victuals” owed for,

horses and drivers used, and
so on. These accounts are

signed by the officers. Col.

Hewlett and "Bloody Tarlton”
among them. No accounts are

marked paid.
At his house at Willow

Pond, now the Wyandance
Club, lived Caleb Smith, a

Yale graduate of the class of
1744 Hearing that hr had
refused to swear allegiance to

the King British soldiers

dragged him from his bed at

midnight and lashed him up
and down the milldam with
"hickory gads". When ex-
hausted he was allowed to re-

turn to his house. There a
British officer challenged him
with.

“Now will you sign the oath

of allegiance to his Majesty?”
"No. I will not”, replied

Caleb.
Then say. "God bless King

George."
"God bless all honest men,”

answered Caleb as he slammed
the Hnnr in time to W>p« u

blow from the officer’s sword,
which deeply dented the door,
but did no real harm to any-
thing but the officer's feelings,

and perhaps his sword.
Not all the British officers

were cruel. Take the time
when soldiers broke into the
house of Isaac Blydenburgh.
It was night and. finding a
keg of hard cider, they grew
ugly and troublesome. Mrs.
Blydenburgh let a small ser-
vant girl out the window and

-A TRUE TALE
By Kyfte H \ Strong

she ran and told their officers.

The officers came at once and
not only drove the soldiers out,

but paddled them so with the
flat of their swords that. I

guess, they did not sit down in

a hurry.
What has all this to do with

Yorke? Well, suppose a
farmer had a fine animal the
British wanted, and it disap-
peared? Hr would hr in

trouble. But if he could swear
truthfully that it had gone to

•_// Qhost at Qommack
CooUnurd From Prrrnling P»gr

consisted in part of a number
of monkeys, anc that one of
them might have escaped from
its cage and from the limb of
the oak tree have dropped
into the rear of David Rice’s
wagon. But while monkeys
do chatter, they do not talk,
and Uncle David always in-

sisted that "the thing” spoke
to him so plainly as to be
understood.

The Rice homestead still

stands at the foot of a lane
tunning from the Commack-
Babylon road, but it has long
since passed into other hands.
The big oak in question, with
its overhanging limb, is still

to be seen on the road over
which Uncle David drove that
Autumn night. Speeding
motor cars now drive under
it. but the occupants are not
the victims of any such ox
perience as befell David Rice.

Yorke, they would think some-
one had been ahead of them.
Today if you follow the old

road from Smithtown to Islip

and turn on the road known
as Joshua's Path, you will find

shortly one of those strange
"well hollows" left by glacier
ice, so deep that tall trees at

the bottom barely show their
tops above the surface.
This was the fa rmer's

"Yorke". Paths led down to

the bottom of it. There safely

hidden away after some secret
night drive, many fine horses

and fat beef cattle, to say

nothing of nice tender calves,

were saved from the enemy.
The secret was carefully kept.

<

Few know it even to this day.

Certainly not the modern
picnickers who have left their

trail of trash over the trails

which lead down to the depths
of that strange Yorke, which
spelled safety to the farmers’
precious creatures, many
years ago.

There probably is no one
living today who knew Mr.
Rice but the story has been a
family tradition for many
years.
The armchair in which the

old man sat that night when
he related his story to his wife
is a cherished heirloom in the

possession of one of his grand-
sons. who also has, framed,
the traveling certificate issued

by the Masonic Lodge in

Newry to Brother David Rice
when he left the land of Erin
for America. It hangs on the
wall of the grandson’s library,
where it attracts much at-

tention from members of the
craft who notice it. The
grandson is a Mason, as is

Bro. Rice’s great-grandson.
Unlike their ancestor, neither
has attained more "light” than
is to be had in a symbolic
lodge, but both have served
their lodges as Master—the

grandson in two Giand Juris-
dictions; the great-grandson
in one.

the farmer with what ap-

peared to be sullen resigna-
tion.

Such a statement was often
heard in Smithtown during
the Revolution. For. like the
rest of Long Island, Smith-
town suffered greatly during
those times. ££
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OUR READERS SPEAK FOR US
Of the many unsolicited letter* received from its reader* since the LONG ISLAND FORUM

tablished January I, 1938, the following excerpt* are representative.

was es-

"It ia full of good solid meat"
Alexander C. Flick. Slate His-
torian.

“You have certainly interested
pood writers." Former Supreme
Court Juatice Selah B. Strcnp,

‘‘To ire it hn* an appeal.'' Henn>
R. Swartley, Jr.. PresIdontrTKc

"

lorn? Island Association.
“We need such publications.”

fncquslinit Ovorton. Author. Libra
rian. Wrstbury.

.

“Much interested.” Robert Monet,
President, Lon* Island State 1’nrk

Commission.
“The periodical has been well

planned and the contents are ex-
cellent.” George Henry Payne.
Federal Communications Com-
missioner. Author of HVory of
Jou malism in the United Stn'c*.

“The Lone Island Forum pets

better ami better.” Mm.le C. Dol--
snn, Managing Director. I he Ixing

Island Association.

"Your publication fills a void."
A. Westcott Reynolds, Editor.

Greenpoint Star.

“The Forum is a splendid maga-
zine anil mlendidlv edited.” Wil-
liam H. Higbie. Instructor, Hunt-
ington High School.

"Have found them very inter-

esting.” Supreme Court Jrstice
Charles J. Dodd. .

"It is indeed a pleasure to read,

a magazine such a* von n r* tur

in* out.” glyin cy.---.Fdj
former District Attorney. I

County.
“It is no exaggeration to sov thnt

the magazine held niv attention
from cover to cover." Fred A.
Rldenn. Director. Tax Foundation.
New York.

“You have made it colorful,

distinct, and interesting, and cer-

tninlv informative." Victor H.
PnltsItB, Chief of the American
History Division and Keeper of

Manuscripts The Now York Pub-
lic Library.

"Have found something enjov-
able in each issue." Arthur I-

Hodtex. Editor, Nassau Daily
Review-Star.

"It ha , hetn a wclc-merl arrival
the first of each month." Osborn
Shaw. Official Historian. Brook-
haven Town.

"I have been much impressed with
the publication." Frank P. G -fives.

State Commissioner of Education.

"I intend to give the magazine
os the volume* nre completed to the

Cornell University Library.” Wil-
liam G. Bodenstcin. Department of
Entomology. Cornell University.

THE LONG ISLAND FORUM
•"licit* tlir patrouxgr of those who jp
piriixtr ihr thing* foe which it •Uml>.

Puhlrhnl ninalhly it Bay Shore, N V.,

it ii v.hl by -»tl—rriptirvn .it 71 'll a vor.

"1 ant c-ptciallv interested in
your magazine.” Carroll F~ Osborn.
Editor. Echo. Hudson. N. Y.

"A publicaton that took some-
thing of germs and vision to
undertake." Geo.,-.. I. Walker.
Mayor. Brightwntcrs.

“The historic value of the Long
Island Forum appeals to me."
Walter F. Bn>ne-. Pre-idant, Suf-
folk County Historical Society.

“It is a very interesting nnd well

ren-up magazine.” Mia. Arthur
Jacques. Lecturer.

"I congratulate you upon the
good quality o’ the matter." John
S. Sumner. Executive Secretary.
New York Society Suppression of
Vice.

"It is one of the ftncaV Dublica-
lions of its tvpe we hnv- eve- had
the pleasure of rcxiditr*." T.
Norman Palmer. Editor. Ifrorklyn
Dally Eagle. ——

—

"I wonder if you woo'd be willing

to let the Council of State Govern-
ments publish this a'iicle (Stream-
lining a Countv Welfare Service,
hv Edwin W. Wallace' or excerpts
from It. in L-eir official n-gnn."
Mn-k Grnvcs. Slate Commissioner
of Taxation and Finance.

"I -hnuld like to see the widest
circulation given to the article by
Co-mi'-sinner Wallace." David C.

Adie, State Commissi 'nor cf Social
Welfare.

"There .wins to be u very
definite need for the type of ma-
terial the Forum presents.” Julian
I>. Smith. Secretary, Nassau
County Historical Society.

"I find everv number of great
interest.” William O. Stevens.
Author of Discovering Lorn Island.

"The last number of the Forum
was oxtrcmelv interesting.” Ruth
Sterling Benjamin. Curator, H >me.

Sweet Home.
"I notice increasing interest in

your publication." Morton Pcnnv-
parker. Official Historian, Suffolk
County.

"You are to be complimented on
putting ' out iueh an interesting
mngaxine”. W. O. Been. Manager.
Suffolk Count* Farm Burca".
"A splendid magazine." -TOrxhn

Woodruff Fasset!. Newark. N. J.

“I read the article by George
Payne and Heed it." Theodore
Roosevelt.

LONG ISLAND FORUM.
Hay Shore. N. Y.

"The articles are certainly well
elected.” Courtrey U. Hull. Pros:-
dent. Na sau County Historical

Society.

"I think the County of Suffolk
owes you a vote of thanks." S.
Wentworth Horton. Supervisor.
SmitholdTown.
“Seems to me the Forum gets

better and batter." Jeannette
lluttriy, Hintoriun.

"I keep it for permanent refer-
ence." A. D. Custfad. Librarian,
Patchogue.

"We find so much of value in

the Forum thnt each number is

filed for future use.” Harry L.

Hedger. Treasurer, Nassau County.

“It has been of particular in-
tccsL” Olgn A. Krbe, Librarian,
Adelphi College.

"I rea<l the copy with great in-

terest. ” R. G. Albion. Assistant
Dean, Princeton University.

"I rend it carefully from cover

to cover and enjoy it Immensely."
Abram W. Skidmore. Commissioner
of Police,“Norsau County.

“I always find the Forum gord
reeding.” Christopher Morlcy,
Author.

"It is a fine specimen of editorial
and mechanical work.” Sinew W.
Cooper, former L. I. Editor. Brook-
lyn Engle.

“Congratulations on la-t l-sue!”
Jesse Merritt. Official Historian,
Nassau County.

“You will be Interested to know
that our librarian catalogues the
entire contents." Romanah Snm-
mis. Official Historian. Huntington
ToWW.

"You have established clearly

thnt Long island ha> much that
should be told in song and in story,

and you are doing a fine job in
telling it.” Halsey B. Knar
Director, State Institute of Appl
Agriculture.

"The Forum is n highly credi-

table publication. I am glad that 1

have made its acquaintance." B.

A. Pyrfce, Counsellor at Law.
Albany.

“I like it very much.” Birdsnll
•Turin,on, Author.

"I cannot bo too enthusiastic
about the Long Island Forum."
Edward P. Alexander. Director,
State Historical Association.

Enclosed find SI. 50 for which tend the Low Island Forum for

one year by mail to

Name

Address

Post Office

Outside ibr Sum. tt i.»r
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&he esAbduction of (fTfioses Smith

IT WAS in 1805 that Genera!
1 Jo.se Miranda, a stout,
swarthy Venezuelan with ac-
qulline nose and Kray,
powdered hair knotted and
tied in a peruke, was a visitor
to Long Island. Imbued with
the liberties Rained by the
American Revolution and sub-
sequent revolts in Europe, he
had spent several months with
John Fink, proprietor of a
well-known New York tavern,
devising ways and means ol

securing men and supplies
with which to free hie country
from the tyranny of Spain.
Moses Smith, a young

cooper’s apprentice of Sag
Harbor, and a friend of his
from Huntington were in
Fink's tavern taking refresh-
ments. As they sat in the
smoke-filled room they were
discussing over their glasses
of rum that which about
everyone else was talking
about. Fink had spoken to
them and told them that he
had been authorized by Presi-
dent Jefferson to raise a corps
of strong young men to guard
the mails between Washington
and New Orleans. Employ-
ment with the American
hedcral Government at fifteen
dollars a month was more
money than could be earned
ns a cooper’s apprentice and
the fifty-dollar bounty and
free lands for an extra year's
enlistment were inducements
not to be passed up.

Moses Smith ami his friend
were told that they would sail
on a ship known as the
Leander which, they were in-
formed, would droi> them at
Alexandria, Virginia. Smith

By Janies L. Frisbu

Jpiirl/Itlo 234, Manuaibo, 1'imuila

was slightly suspicious. His
work at the cooperage at Sag
Harbor where he helped outfit

sailing vessels with water
kegs, brine and whnlonil bar-

rels had put him in contact

with seamen who often
brought news of a notorious
illicit trade carried on in the

and was fitted with 18 guns.

It carried nothing for Alex-

andria — it was not even
scheduled to stop at that port!

Its cargo consisted of muskets,
powder and ball, a few field

ieces, carbines and cutlasses
he "mnil guard” rime of

John Fink’s had worked and
he was probably well repaid
by General Miranda who was
aboard the Leander. emerging

Sl»t<h by 6i»g« R. A.*.,

West Indies and the Leander
had been mentioned as one of
these semi-pirate ships. With
these thoughts in mind he
questioned Fink about the
Leander. Fink admitted that
the vessel did, at times, carry
on trade with the West Indies
but that never bad such trad-
ing been illegal or nortoriuus.
He also told Smith that the
ship was to sail for the West
Indies for a cargo of coffee
after leaving its present cargo
and the "mail guard recruits"
at Alexandria In Moses
Smith’s journal Fink is re-

ported as having said: "You
will have the liberty of cutting
my throat if I am deceiving
you.”

Thus, on February 2, 1806,
the Leander sailed from New
York with some 200 men. The
vessel was small and crowded

from below decks the fourth
day at sea to drill his recruits.

The men were drilled hard
and when they reached Haiti
the armed Leander had ac-
quired two defenseless Ameri-
can trading ships, the Her and
the Bacchus. Miranda had
stopped at Haiti to gather
more recruits but his mission
• horo was it failure. Ho then
assigned his American re-

cruits to the captured Ameri-
can vessels and he himself,
with others. (warded the
armed Leander. However,
before he could get to the
Venezuelan mainland, word
reached the Spanish author-
ities of the General’s plot.

His ship, along with the Bee
and the Bacchus were met at

Puerto Cabello by a Spanish
frigate and a brief battle en-
sued. The Leander. with the
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aid of its Runs, managed to

escape, but the defenseless

American merchant ships, left

to the mercy of the Spanish

fiiirate, were captured, their
officers beheaded and the re-

cruits put into grillos and
thrown into a dungeon at

Puerto Cabello.

Grillos. be it known, were
Its irons weighing from 25 to

100 lbs. They were clasped
around the lower limbs, one
above each fool. They were
not joined by a chain but

rather by an iron bar and re-

sembled what might be called

"stocks for the feet”. Walk-
ins with them was practically

impossible and their weight
caused them to cut deeply into

the flesh, often causing gan-

grenous infections that cither

killed the prisoner or maimed
him for life. These grillos

were used on political pris-

oners in Venezuela by the

Tyrannical General Gomez as

late as 1935.

There was no ventilation in

their dark. dank, crowded cell,

save for a small hole in the

wall. The men would take

turns putting their mouths up
to the hole and sucking in the

fresh air. The prison fare

was poor. Salcocho, a sort of

thick soup, and a cup of thin

chocolate were doled out to

them once a day—at noon.

Their thirsts were quenched
nightly by water, green with

bacteria. Many died from
privation, suffocation or dy-

sentery. Here the survivors

awaited their fate, and the

SDanish authorities sentenced

Moses Smith and twenty-three
others to eight years in prison

at Cartagena, now in Colom-
bia.

Before the men were sent

to Cartagena, however, the

Spanish authorities gave Ihe

prisoners the right to petition

the United States Congress.

For Lawn Beautiful
inrtall

Concealed Sprinkling System

by
FRED M. R. MALMSTBDT

Amity* ills Phone SI

The petition was in vain, how-
ever. and the New York courts
announced that they were
after Smith for "promoting
an insurrection in a friendly
country" ! Nevertheless a col-

lection was taken up in the
States and a sum of money
was sent to the American
prisoners ir Venezuela who
by this time were planning
their escape.

During their term in prison
Ihe caplivus writ scl lu work
making straw hats. With
their straw-pounding ham-
mers and a few knives which
they had bribed from the

guards, they began enlarging
the loop-hole in their cell

through which they hoped to

crawl to liberty. Their hat

work during the daylight

heurs kept them busy and
nightfall brought total dark-

ness so that 'hey had but a few
minutes each day, at sunset,

in which to work on the loop-

hole. During each night, with
small saws, fashioned from
knives, they filed their leg-

irons. singing and shouting
all the while so the guards
would not near the rasping
of the improvised saws. In

the early morning hours they
covered up the shiny incisions

with wax and dirt. After
eight months of tedious cut-

ting they h-td broken a hole

through the thirteen-inch wall
large enough for them to

crawl through. Finally, they

knocked olT their grillos and
drew lots fer the privilege of

K
ing through the hole first.

at all of them were able to
escape but those who did. in-

cluding Smith, wiggled their

bodies through the small hole
and dropped into the dry moat
below.

Gmith waj cahountcd before

he had gone far from the

prison. Two of his com-
panions found a canoe and
made their escape. Weak
and suffering, Moses Smith
crawled to a swamp and lay
there in hiding all the follow-

ing day. Bewildered and de-

lirious, he dragged himself
through the swamp to a small
pueblo. Sympathetic peons
took him in and soon after-

ward he got in touch with the
Cuiitiiiuvu r«< no
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C&lie H^eal £Abigail cAdams

Editor’ll Nolo: Thi* au-
thor'* hi<lorkul skctrh of the

Ulaiul'x windmill*, in the
Januury 1040 number of the
Forum, prompted us to sock
another article from the
uimr pen Thu« we Kem
have n Long Island woman’s
interpretation of a famous
wife and mother who played
an unusual role in the early
days of the nation.

^ EARLY ull of us have
A“ been to Washington.
And you Will all remember
that in making that tour of

the White House, when you
come to the entrance of the
East Room—that magnificent
apartment where some of the
greatest social functions in
the history of our country
have taken place—the guide
with a sweeping gesture will

tell you “And this, ladies and
gentlemen, is the East Room,
where Abigail Adams used to

hang the family wash when
.-’he was the first lady of the
Land.

Somehow that is the most
that a good many of us know
about Abigail Adams— and
yet she had a unique distinc-
tion in our history—she was
the only woman among those
who have risen to high estate,
who was both the wife and the
mother of a President.

Shakespeare says "What's
in a name?" But names have
their characteristics, never-
theless. Compare, for in-
stance, Dolly Madison and
Abigail Adams. Wouldn’t vou
pick out Dolly as the Belle,
and Abigail as the person who
iron'd hang her week's wash
in the East Room, if it helped
toward getting it out of the
way on Monday?
John Adams was the only

one of the first five Presidents
who was not a Virginian, and
his wife, too, was of Puritan
New England, bearing the
well-known name of Smith—
but her maternal grandfather
was a Quincy. Abigail’s

‘By Cdil/ Derby %olin40n

father, good Parson Smith,
had a sly sense of humor,
probably rare in a Puritan
clergyman of that time. He
woa the only one of the family
that approved the engagement
of Abigail to the young lawyer,
John Adams, whose profes-

sion. so they claimed, was
presumptive evidence of his
dishonesty. And when Parson
Smith preached the wedding
sermon for the bridal pair,
he took as his text "John
came neither eating nor drink-
ing. and ye say he hath a
devil."

And so they were married,
the bride being not quite
twenty. Followed ten busy
years, during which four
children were bom. and they
moved four times. Busy
times they were in the Colo-
nitw. too, for the ten years
ended in 1774, when John
Adams was appointed a mem-
ber of the Massachusetts Com-
mittee to the Congress at

Philadelphia, on which oc-
casion he uttered the famous
copy-book maxim "To swim
or sink, live or die. survive or
perish with my country, is my
unalterable determination !"

Philadelphia was a long
way from Boston then. No
running home for week-ends.
And so for the next ten years
Abigail and her husband were
not to see each o;her, except
on rare occasions. Little
Johnny Quincy, too, who went
to Franco with hia father, “to
help Mr. Franklin", in 1778.
when he was eleven years old,
she did not see again till he
was a tall boy of 17.

The years that she was left
in Braintree. Mass., to bring
up her four children alone,
were filled with duties and
anxieties. John, off at Phila-
delphia. busy with the affairs
of the birthpangs of the Re-
public, sent her good advice as
to the training of their chil-

dren, and her own duties.

He tells her to "habituate
the children to industry, ac-
tivity, and spirit; make them
consider every vice as shame-
ful and unmanly; fire them
with ambition to be useful;
«rul see In it that evory
decency, grace and honesty be
inculcated upon them. For
God’s sake, make your chil-

dren hardy, active, and indus-
trious." Note that he says
your children. But I have an
idea that when they were
grown, and had brought honor
to the family, he said “our
children". Very likely my
children!

He also entreats her to
"rouse your whole attention to
the family, the stock, the
farm, the dairy, lad every
article of expense that can
possibly be spared be re-
trenched. My life has been a
continual scene of fatigue,
vexation, labor and anxiety."

So Abigail remained at.

Braintree, making all the
clothing, linen, blankets, soap,
and other domestic necessi-
ties; nursing her children and
instructing them, teaching
the girls housewifely arts;
and all this in the midst of
the perils incident to war. All
of her life, up to her death at
the age of 74, she was an in-
veterate letter writer. Writ-
ing was rather an expensive
luxury in those days, when
postage depended upon dis-
tance. and the one solace of
these trying days was writing
long, affectionate letters to her
hurbnnd; «. :.he said herself,
her pen was always freer than
her tongue.

His letters to her are
didactic rather than affection-
ate; but she tells him that
"every line he writes her is

like a precious relic from the
saints", and that she would
give a dollar for a letter by
the post, tho it meant going
with but one meal a day for
three weeks to come." At the
age of 39 she writes him
“would to God the few re-
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maining days allotted us
might be enjoyed together."

But the days of separation
came to an end at last when
Mrs. Adams and the three
younger children sailed to

join John and John Quincy.
They were all seasick, for she

writes that "the decency and
decorum of the feminine na-
ture must in some measure
yield to the necessities of

Nature."
for nearly a year they lived

in Pnris. It was a striking
contrast to the life in Brain-
tree, with dinners, theaters,
and the Opera. This last

rather shocked New England
Abigail. She writes "I was
ashamed to be seen to look nt

them. Girls clothed in thin-

nest gauze, their petticoats

short, springing two feet from
the floor, and as perfectly

showing their garters and
drawers as if no petticoat
had been worn." But, as Pope
put it over two hunderd years

ago:

Vice is a monster of such
frightful mien

As to be hated, needs but to

be seen;

But seen too oft, familiar

with her face.

We first endure, then pity,

then embrace!

And so Abigail soon writes:

"Shall I speak the truth, and
say that seeing these dances
repeatedly has worn off that

disgust, and that I sec them
now with pleasure?"

Following this sojourn in

Paris. John Adams was in

1785 appointed Minister Pleni-

potentiary to England, and
for the next three years

Abigail Adams was the first

American Ambassadress at

the Court of Saint Jnmoa It

was a trying position, for it

was but two years since the

close of the War, but she

carried herself with a fault-
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less dignity and tact. She
says "I consider myself as
complimenting the Power be-

fore which I appear, as much
as I am complimented by be-

ing noticed by it."

From this time on she was
in the public eye. Following
their sojourn in London, they

had a short year at Braintree,

and then in 1789 John Adams
became the first Vice-Presi-

dent, and they moved to New
York, and lived in a mansion
in the lovely Village of Green-
wich. Abigail loved it there,

but when the seat of Govern-

ment was moved to Philadel-

phia, the next year, she found

life there, as she writes,

"when all is said and done, it

is not Broadway!" And on
account of her not very robust

health, and the difficulties

of houseke?ping there, soon

again she retired to Brain-

tree. and left John to spend
the greater part of the year in

Philadelphia, where he was
having his own troubles as

Presiding Officer of the Sen-

ate. He was. however, the

logical successor to Washing-
ton. and when he became
President, his lady assumed
her new duties.

And so, in 1800, the
Adamses moved to the new
Capital and Abigail became
the first ot that long line of

ladies that have graced it.

Again she was creating a

precedent, and again she

found her task a difficult one.

The house was grand and
beautiful—“this great castle"

—she called it; but it rc-

nuired thirty servants to run

it : wood for fires was difficult

to get—not because of the
scarcity of wood—the White
House was surrounded by
forests— but because they
could not get men to cut and
cart it. There were no bells

in the House; not a single

room was finished; and ‘‘not

a single yard, fence, or other
convenience without".

So we come around again to
Mrs. Adams hanging her

washing in the East Room,
but with a different perspec-

tive. Not a drudge, with her

mind only on the housework

—

though goodness knows there
was enough to keep her busy,

even with thirty servants— it

must have been quite a job to

look after them — but th<
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Lady, who had occupied the

highest position of any Ameri-
can Woman up to that time

with perfect ease and assur-

ance-one who had mingled as

an equal with the highest

European circles, bending her

practical New England mind
to making the best of things

Only a year of this, and
John Adams turned over the
rtins of Government to his

one-time friend and present
enemy, Thomas Jefferson,
and the Adamses at last went
back to Braintree, now called
Quincy, for good. Four years
later Abigail began a corres-

pondence with Jefferson,
which eventually led to the

renewal of the friendship be-

tween the two men. This was
her last appearance in what
might be called a Political life.

For the remaining fourteen
years of her life, she content-

edly busied herself on their

beautiful Estate, rising at 5
o’clock in the Summer and 6

o’clock in the Winter, building

the fires before awaking the
rest of her household. And
always writing and receiving

letters. She lived to sec John
Quincy made Secretary of

State, but as he did not be-
come President until seven
years later (and then not by
a vote of the Electoral College,

in which there was not aU**> IiWi lannl DtelnWIoo Pnr

LAWN MOWERS
MOTO-MOWRR.S-H Model.

Jonrt Lawnmower Co.
IX. K M.tn SI. r«l. POl Bay Utn

Complete Kctralf Department

Offset Printing;
Gut Goat oil all I'oi lun

O.den railed (or—Delivered

THE STENCRAFT CO.
Central latip. 1. 1. Tel. IM

Farmingdale
Individual Laundry-

Dry Cleaning • Laundering

Rug Cleaning

Bmatl HWUw Kn.e y.reilsdal.
limn. JflO

sufficient majority to elect any
candidate, but by the action
of the House Of Representa-
tives) she missed what would
have been the fitting climax
to her life— seeing him in-

augurated as 6th President.

Booklet* Issued by the Forum

Distribution of Wild Orchids on
Long I-Inml by Roy Latham. w«I!

known authority. Limited, num-
bered edition, 50 cent*.

True Tnleu from the early day*
of Long LIaml. an told by Kate W.
Strong. Limited, numbered edi-

tion. 50 rent*.

Streamlining ti County Welfare
Service, by Edwin W. Wallace,
Commissioner 1‘ublie Welfare, Nas-
sau County. 25 cent*

History of the Storm* and Gales
on Long Island, by Osborn Shaw.
Official Historian, Town of Brook-
haven; The Hurricane of 1038, by-

Dorothy Quirk, Poete«* and Novel-
ist. Limited, numbered edition.
75 cents.

The I’ottery al Huntington, by
Romanah Ssrnmis, Offleial His-
torian. Town of Huntington. (For
sale by Huntington Historical So-
ciety) 25 cents.

Five Thousand Fears of Relief,
by Edwin W. Wallace, Commi*.
Stoner Public Welfare, Nassau
County; President, New York As-
sociation of Public Welfare Of-
licials. 25 rent*.

TIMKEN OH. BURNERS
Silent, Automatic, Al*> Oil Boilers

Air Conditioning

Davenport & Ho«er Corp.

412 E. Main St. Tel. 414 Patchogue

LEIGH’S TAXICABS
MOTOR VANS • STORING

WAREHOUSE
Auto Busses F>r Hire
Phone Amityville 225
N-ar Amlti.ill. Il^ot

EVERY VACHTSMAN
diiHilJ h»r j ropy of

"History of Storms & Coles on L.l.”
by OiNiro Shaw

"The Hurricane of |*M"
by Dorothy Cute*

bolli in nor Inxiltlrt, 7ic

• Pu hiidled lud for „.le hy

Lo.n liuvso Foium
R iy Shore

The Ross Sanitarium
Brentwood, Long Island

Tor the or. and treatment of the
sired, ehronie diawuej and

convalescent

Resident, medlr.l and naming tUO
Wllto- H. Re. M. D.. Illreetor

Fiction For Island Bookshelves

Murder at Montauk
Hy Dorothy Wheclock

A novel of tr.igir intrigue it thr

Rut End.

For tale at SI (post paid)

thnmgh the

LONG ISLAND FORUM
Bit Shore
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Long Island c
„Booh and cAuthors

% r. *(. Dane

h

lloo*. ma, b* ortWnrt Ihroiioti th* LONG ISLAND FORUM at li.l prin>.

STARS ON THE SEA
Long Island history, during

its first century and a half, is

a replica of New England's.
Islanders landed, settled,
labored, argued and finally
helped fight the Revolution,
jutit iv' did their brethren be-
yond the Sound. Both groups
built ships and both sailed the
same Seven Seas in quest of
whales and trade. And when
the War for Independence
came to pass, it was these two
groups of patriots whose ships

and sailors first met the might
of the Kings Navy.

So, to come to the point.

Long Islanders, equally with
New Englanders, should relish

reading F. Van Wyck Mason’s
latest. Star* on the Seam

,

a akene of colorful adven-
ture woven through, in and
around a field of American
history. It is not, however,
an historical novel. It is

a story, like Mason’s Three
Harbours, true to the life and
times which it depicts and
whose fictional characters are
always in step with the his-

toric personalities which the

author portrays.
But though of New Eng-

landers, Rhode Islanders
particularly.Sfnrs on the Sea
sails far from local waters,

carrying its plot to the
Bahamas and to South Caro-
lina where, at Charleston,
Moultrie's valiant defense of

Fort Sullivan becomes a high
point of vivid description

without loss of authenticity.

After all. F. Van Wvck
Mutton ie firm an historian,
whose researches have filled

his notebooks with the minut-
est details of the characters,

customs and conditions of

Revolutionary America, which
gives lasting value to Star* on
the Sea. making it a book to

retain as well as read.
•J. B. Llpplncott. $2.75.

AN HISTORIC DOCUMENT
The Queens Borough Public

Library of Jamaica has just

issued a pamphlet entitled

The. Dongcn Charter to Ja-
maica of 1680. an interpretive
address by the Hon. Victor
Hugo Palt?its, Litt. D.
Colonel Thomas Dongan

was the first and the only
Catholic governor of New
York In a period of more than
two hundred years. Although
they were two hundred years
during which religious bigotry
became rampant in America.
Dongan’s breadth of mind,
tolerance and vision won
him the united support of
his constituency which was

B
redominantsly Protestant.
everthclcjs. remarks Dr.

Paltsits, "the only local re-

membrance that we have of
his name in New York is

Dongan Hills on Staten
Island".

Libraries and students may
obtain copies of this informa-
tive pamphlet by addressing
Mr. Herbert F. Ricard, Libra-
rian. Long Island Collection,

the Queens Borough Public
Library. Jamaica.

The current Year Book of

the Suffolk County Historical

Society credits the origin of

the name “Tangier", as ap-

plied to Colonel William
Smith, to his having served as

Governor of the Province of
Tangier before settling on
Long Island in 1697. The
fact is that the Colonel had
served, not as Governor of the
Province, but as Mayor of the

City of Tangier, How easy It

is for those who deal in his-

tory to make such slips. The
Year Book is a credit to the

Society anc a reminder that
more citizens should share in

the valuable public service

being rendered by it-

The Suffolk County His-

torical Society was organized
in 1886; incorporated and re-

organized in 1892. Its at-

tractive building at Riverhead
was first occupied in 1931 and
since then nany thousands of
people, including visitors from

other states and other coun-
tries. have inspected the So-
ciety’a ever-growing collection
of Americana. Active mem-
bership costs only two dollars
a year.

The 'Jlbduction of

tJfCoses Smith
ConlinunJ From P^r 176

two fugitives who had escaped
til the canoe. For six weeks
the three of them hid in the
jungles. Stealing a cayuca. an
Indian dug-out, they bravely
embarked on the waters of the
Caribbean Sea and were
picked up by an American
schooner which was bound for
Baltimore.
As for Genera) Miranda, he

was invited to return to the

Sublic of Venezuela after it

gained its independence
from Spain and served as the
new Republic’s first dictator.

The great Caracas earthquake,
however, was believed by the
superstitious population to be
an ad of divine displeasure
in the dictator and Miranda
was turned over to the
Spanish Government after the
payment of an “abono" to cer-

tain Venezuelan “politicos".

The general was sent to Spain
and imprisoned in the Dun-
geon of the Inquisition al

Cadiz where he died.

Upon his arrival in New
York, Smith took the Pauper's
Oath and brought suit against

John Fink. Fink’s crafty

lawyer postponed the trial

many times and when it was
finally called all of Smith's
witnesses were dead and he
lost the case. Fink's lawyer
then proposed that Smith
be forced to pay the court
costs and, being unable Ui

do so, suggested that he be

publicly flogged. Moses Smith
later published a pamphlet de-

scribing his experiences. I

have been unable to learn

what eventually happened to

Smith or Fink but I have
often wondered whether or
not Smith accepted Fink’s
offer of "cutting mv throat if

I am deceiving you."
Does any Forum reader

know?
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County a* such did not come into

bring until the 1890 ’a.

Dongan's just reforms and civil

and religious liberties did not last

long. When the Duke of York had
been upon the throne hut n abort

time he recalled Dnngsn and there
followed " airing of dt.-nolic gov
ornors ( lnguldab.v, Fletcher. Com-
hurv. etc.) who crushed the people

in the matters nf conscience and
civil rights much as Hiller and
Stalin do today. There was a time
when no printing orese was allowed
Sir William Berkeley. Governor of

the Virginia Colony, stated in 11*71.

thanking God aa he did -o, “
. .

there are no free schools nor print-

ing .. .
" He considered “learn-

ing and printing" the “patron- an-i

promoters of heresies and sects."

ns well as libels on government!

When Dongan returned to Ene-
lend. James 11. then bestowed the
title “Earl of Limerick" upon him!

I am verv much indebted to Miss
Wangrer for her Interesting story
of the Kelsey house.

Dorothy Fremont Grant,
Manhaasct

» « *
William Dean Howells. Islander

Although the Forum has men-
tioned from time to time many
great men of letter- who have lived
on Long Island. • have never seen
the name of William Dean Howells
Included. Mr. H-wellt —aa not only
a resident of Far Rocknwav but
owned n home there, at the comer
ef Nellaon and Dinsmore avenue*.
Here he wrote "Raeimd Lady' and
did much of hi- editing for the
New York Tribane and the Atlantic
Monthly. This was just prior to
the Civil War.

Here, according to a letter from
.Mr. Howells to Valentine W. Smith
who bought the house in 1914. Mark
Twain and Charles Dudley Warner
visited the great editor-nuthor.

A. P. Apgar, Jamaica.

Sr » Hr

“Most interesting. Cannot get
along without it." George C.
Raynor, 1-akc Rnnkonkoma.

H* * *
Island Get* Upstate Water

To read some of the newspaper*,
one would think that New York
City has been draining Long Island
of it* drinking water, without

"For Quality and Service"

Schaefer’s Delicatessen

0. LARSEN. PniinoUc

W« Have it."

la BiuiUwsj T«l. INO Aautl'tu*

retompensr. ever sinie the growing
city needed an outside supply.
The fart is. however, that when

New York City took over the

Rocks ways and fotnd that this

b'Miming section wat hanl-pressted

for water which It was taking from
ns far nway nr. Freeport, the city

connected up the R-ckawavs with
the Ashokan reservoir system and
has since supplied much of its

territory on Ling Island from this

lower Cutsklll region.

I do not know the tigUros but I

would atvnime that New York has
brought more unsute water to
i-ong island than it nas ever taken
out.

S. S. Van Zandt.
Rockaway.

* * »
Comment From Cooocratou n

The Long Island Forum, Paul
Bailey’s monthly ntngnxine pub-
lished at Bav Shore, rontinuos to
bring it* renders "xcellrn' h stori-

cal far*.;—Quarterly of New York
State Historical Ass 'fiation.

* * *
Freeport— I read with a great

deal of enjoyment the copy of the
1-ong Island Forum and am enclos-

ing my personal chock for one
year’* subscription. R. W. Morrow.
D. D. S.

* £
Tragic Landing

Was much interested in Dr.
Frank Overton's fine sketch on the
history of the medical profesa'on In
Suffolk County. It is remarkable
how medical akill has advanced
during the past hundred years.
For instance, the RuTo'k Herald rf
Mav 20, 1803. referred as follow*
to the rase of Daniel It. Sweeney, a
33-year old resident of Yaphank:
"On the llth of this month, in
leaping from a wagon, he struck
the ground unfavorably, and broke
his leg.

.
. . His funeral on Sun-

day, the 28th. was attended by his
sorrowing friends and neighbors",
etc.

W. Goldsmil'n, Pinrlawn.

* * *
A Famous Dander

Besides members of the Floyd.
Woodhull ami Smith families who
-i:v horn at Mastic and vicin-
ity. there is another great Long
Islander who was native to that
section. I refer to Tappcn Reeve.
"|"i «« Auiti:ii ft-*.*. who was
preacher at File Place around
1T3.1. The latter ww* fl graduate
ef Yale, class of 17?i.

Tappen Reeve, norm at Fire
I lac-. nn Mastic Neck, in 1744,

The Brunswick Home
Teb|4l«nea Amityvlllr ITOVOl.ll*

A Licensed

Private Sanitarium

lllcai|iM>l-0 1SKJ

graduated from Princet'n in 1763.
He married the sister of Colonel
Aaron Burr whow father was
President of Princeton. In 1798
Tinmen Reeve was appointed Judge
of the Superior Court of Connecti-
cut and afterward became Chief
Justice. It was he xvho founded
the law Academy at Li chfield

over which h" presided for forty
years. He died in 1823.

Corey l)«v>s, Jericho.

Hi Hr *
The First Flight

I am wondering how many of
your rviidcis nw the IdMi.rlc flight
of Glenn H. Curtlas at Mineoln Ir.

the spring of 1909. On that oc-
casion, 'he young inventor of n
hoxkite-like plane, wherein he -at
'-•oil out over the front, won SI0--
noo for staying up fifteen minutes
The machine was launched ju-t

e?st <t th? Fair Grounds and it did
not gc*. far from that vicinity nor
r-oro than a few hundred feet high
at most.

I recall that both engine and
propeller were in the rear of the
plane to offset the weight of rh<

driver at the opposite end. At the

completion of the sustained flight

this firs' Curtiss machine had
reached the tirak of its endurance
and practically came apart when
landed.

Loss than ten years later this
vicinity was fairly sprouting war
planes end soon after the wai
Lindbergh and ethern left the some
field or nearby to fly across the
Atlantic. Long Island's part ir.

aviation has been distinguished.
A. R. Cannon. Maspcth
* *K *

Dr. Overton Solved It

in Dr. Frank Overton's article
in the April number, ho speaks ol

"enjamln Smith. 1711, 1749, 1758.
Called Rock Smith because he lived

bv the I lg rock south of the pond,
accounted for by Osborn Shaw,
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official historian of Brookhnven
Town.

This gives a local background
for the name. Rock Smith pond,
south of Calverton. and for the
Rock Smith families in eastern
Suffolk County, separata from the
de cendnnt* of Rock John Smith
of the Stamford Migration of 1641
to llempatend. no numerous now
in Nassau County.

In the preparation of my mono-
cruph. "The Rock Smith Family
to the Tenth Generation", pub-
lished by the Queens Borough Pub-
lic Library, Jamaica. 1977. I could
not llnd n connection between these
two genealogical lines, although I

gave considerable time to its study.
This solve* it

You ore very fortunate In your
contributed article*. It i* an at-

tractive publication and I hope is

well distributed in libraries and
historical societies.

Valentine W. Smith.
Mattituck

* *
I have shown the Forum to a

number of my friends who spend
their summers on I/mg Island, and
they all liked it very much. K. H
Micron. f>4l Bronx River Rond
Yonkers.

m *s *
Congratulations on the July issu«

of the Forum. It is getting better

each month. l!»-nry R. Swartley
Jr.. President The I/mg Island
Association.

« • *
Finds Forum Helpful

We have eninved receiving the

Forum. In addition to bei’g in-

teresting reading, it contains so

much local historical information
that I look forward to receivin'?

It. I never fail to learn new item*
of history from reading its page*.

Herbert F. Kirard.
Librarian 1„ I. Collection.

Queens Borough Public Library.

* >0! <•

With much interest I read the

article on Dr. Dnvi. in your fine

publication, the Long Island For-
um. In behalf of the Trustee of

A then* College. I thank you for
your interest nnd support of our
educational work.

Churiluos Lngoudakis
* * *

Putchogue—During a long seri-

ous and tedious illness this winter
the Forum has been very Interest-

ing ami much appreciated. Mr*.
K. D. Bassett.

» * *
New Englander Write*

The Forum is fine. I eagerly

SOUTH SHORE CONTRACTING
AND DREDGING CORP.

J. E. Gerard. Pre-Tee--.

100 West Ave. Tel. .100 Putchogue

Shovels. Cranes, Trucks
liulkhcading. Dredging.

Excavating

await it: so many of the places
described were once the property
of my mother’* people. And tlu-it
is no place l.i the country loveliet

or more in-creating than Long
Island. Mur/ G. Stark’s nrticle on
Scouting is trie. Boy Scouting will
he the savirg grace of this out
country.

Ida A. M add rah
WllllmanUc. Conn

# * *
A Conductor-Composer's Praise

Mrs. VHorde* and I find great
Joy in your publication. We often
SVII.I UUI IV|B Ui flimit- in ullivi

states for wb like them to learn
about some of the cultural back-
ground of Ixing Island. The
Forum has cone yeoman work in

that field.

Christos Vriotides. Babylon

* Hi

The Long I.Mand Forum is very
interesting. Harold Thompson,
t Professor, State College for
Teachers. Albany).

ISLAND-MART
if Per Word

ion mu
Collector'- llcut—Volomn On. -ml Two of
llourhold Word. poblUKol »(VV. Diet.-

cnc. UM-IMI. Nleo condition. $10 G.S..C
R. Aver*. Necw Shore. «._t|. |<m.

TV*i«. Hl-twr of ton* l-ltnil. ISW.
for —li nl $1. Add'd. P. O Bn IM
H-y Shore.

Hittnry of the 3-illloh Fiot-W. by Orm.
Iwi volueud. IN. *1. P. O. tin. MO.
Awily* ill*

Suffolk County* T-n Gnat Town-, m— iU-d

nr-bcic. $1. Addiv.r J J.. c*r» t. I

Forum. Huy Shore

No rrore hound vnhilnm of |„ I. Forum for
ywtd I0S* nml HIM nr.- -y-IUblc. Order,
fur niltmr ». l it*. r~r lie ~nl in now.
for d.livrr. In IVromlwc. Per volume.
M»a. st

BOATYARD FOR SAI*.
On P-lchiwiie River Well ntnOIMhcd nnd
pnyim. Addrcm Ho.ty.rd. P. ft Ro> M,
Amityville

MMtttLLANROCB
Baals P'-I-.|-I For firiccn -M imrllerUr.
write I. I. Form. Hi, Shorn.

The New Tor* St. I- Hirlorlntl A.nri.-
tinn Oldrum— tn mcdllwrUilp omrynn. in-
lni*i I- l»>< —I V-l-.r •' th- >mi.l—
SUt.. Member*. for th.-,r m.-~l d»~ of
**.(•» yenrfy. receive New Tori Ititory.
on Inform!nu tnd •timnlntimr uu-rUrl,
momuine

,
n ararUlty new. Wo: free

mlmxilin tn miueuen. m Tmmlemcn nnd
Ctnm-'jiwn ; anil n »«riu weliume at
il„. Annual Mretlmr (tht. yrar .1 Cwm-
tou-ri. Auxux !Mll. K II Rlchnidt.
Secretary. Bo. IS*. Glen- F-llr. N Y.

"Powodiy llrlinhu In DaiaBa" Utr-I hi-
Inry—f-rtn-l lull, with human intereM aner-
dnw. - Rmmnablo fee. Domthy Fremont
Gram. M-nhnuol.

REAL HSTATE
Homo -ml Huro Rile-. Ac-rmin. Ad-
drew. P. 0. Mo* J. F-rrr.lnirda i.

WANTED
Old inn- -ml edirv nrme. Mtud lw Hmoii.
P O llo. til*. AmdlyyllW

JOHN HAVELKA. JR.. TAILORS
It was always our privilege to
serve the most distinguished

clientele

Fourth Ave. Bay Shore

THOMAS C. WARREN

FUEL
Quogue Tel. 340

SIGN PAINTING
Truck Spraying unit l-ctirrlng

HAGKDORN SIGNS
S4 Edwards St. Putchogue

EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY
Service ami Supplies

JOHNATHAN’S ART STUDIO
72-74 W. Union St. Bay Shore
Established 1910 Tel. B. S. 1449

FUEL OIL - COAL
Grain— Swesey Coal * Feed Co.

Tel*. Putchogue 270 - Port Jef-

ferson 555.

BAY SHORE
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
LIGHTING FIXTURES
William Folb. Prop.

Ill Wont Main St. Hay Shore
Telephone Bay Shore 1160

LADIES' AND GENTS’ TAILOR
Fur* remodeled. Dry Cleaning,

Dyeing. Everything Insured.

Deliveries. Nathan Sander. 269
Broadway, Tel. 852 Amityville.

GREEN LION CAMERA SHOP
Complete line of Cameras, Photo

Supplies. Movie Cameras. Pro-
tectors, Developing. Printing,
Enlarging. Time payments ar-

127 W. Main St. Tel. 880 Bay Shore

PHONOGRAPHS
SUFFOLK AND NASSAU

AMUSEMENT CO.
Tel. 239.7 Patchogue

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ARTHUR W. OVERTON
Day nnd Night Service

172 Main St. Tel. 1085 Islip

THE BABYLON FISH MARKET
make* home deliveries of

All Sea Food in Season

23 E. Main Street Babylon

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
Manufacturing. Slip Covers. Drap-

eries. Venetian Blinds. Awnings.
Bont Cushions. Jacque R Hunter,
138 Merrick Road, Amityville.
Tel. 1237.

IS2



THE GAS MART is a new “headquarters” where
many makes of approved modem gas appliances,

including ranges, water heaters, refrigerators and

house heating equipment are assembled in the most
complete display of its kind in this community.

IT IS A PLACE where you may shop in comfort,

making your selection at your leisure, and with the

greatest possible breadth of choice. It is one more
reason why you will find it to your advantage to select

gas equipment to do the major jobs in your home.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to visit The Gas
Mart soon, whether you conic to buy or to browse.

We believe that you will find it highly interesting to

see this panorama of progress in home appliances.

BROOKLYN BOROUGH GAS COMPANY
THE BROOKLYN UNION GAS COMPANY
KINGS COUNTY LIGHTING COMPANY
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
QUEENS BOROUGH GAS & ELECTRIC CO.



Better Eating Places on Long Island

TUB HOTEL
IISNRY PERKINS

A Motrai.ollun HoUJ
in Cnunlrr SMIlw

Rivcrhead. Long Island

Paul C OTlm. Mirr.

THE STIRRUP CUP

"Every meal a pleasant

interlude"

Mont.uk "*»’•!•

DANCING
FTank fried™

RIVERSIDE INN
Table d'ilote and

n In Carte
H« J.rlflm Ti'.illk. loot# Ji

S«itMn.n. I- I.. N. V.

ALBERT’S
at Sayvillc

THE PLACE TO DINE

Famous L. I. Duck Pinner*

JOHN DUCK’S
EASTPOKT HOTEL

<;t!$ KIED1.KK, Prop.

IFurmrii .» Lake Itnakoikomtl

• Dune Dock on iKv

OCEAN
isfhamiiton Beach
it M BRADLEY. Mur.
- Dining— K»f— Dancing

. Il.i Si>< liui CmcI*

Eat At The

1IGHWAY DINER
JOHN iUIBUSTY. Proa-

Opprsitc Post Office

Babylon. L. I.

July 12. 1670: The hy
.'.hrefe, C*pt. Salsbery with
Mr. Wootihull have granted
liberty to John Tooker, Sen-
yer, for to sell Strong drink
by Rctaile. >-oe long as he
enterlanes people for there

monys, untell there he a
suttled orenery in this towne.
Which foregoing item,

taken from the published
Records or the Town ot

Brookhavm. goes back to an
era when Brcokhavtn’s first

settlers were still running
things. It was the pre-tavern
era.

Before long, however, every
sizeable community had its

tavern and in these ancient
tavci ns a great deal of history

was made. Here men met to

discuss public affairs, just as

they do today.

Long Island has been for-

tun?tc in always having had
a certain number of well

managed taverns.

Wyandolle Hold
AND COTTAGES

under nr«v onnrr-iiMit.grinrnl

Bitter Food— Beller Service

IlflllOHI T.l IldlpoH'M

A Bit of Spain
in flic Hamptons
CASA BASSO
O » Vdirnk Hitl *i) ji

WK\T HAMITON
Where lli> Snontimrn Stand

Canoe Place Inn
Kucgig Hercules at

HAY I-TON BAYS
Dining— Dancing
Refreshment*

Lanrhroi. Diimrr*

>1—Sl.<« J2 up

CITY BRI Wise; CORPORATION
HF.ircnmn X-STH Klilicwom). N. V.Cuy

Hotel Cedarshore

Mai Inc Grill Over the Water

MU. EDWARD MILLS
Manicinc Director

SAYVILLR

KLUGE’S

HAPPY LANDING
On the Bay

at Bay Shore

SNAPPER INN
timrir ami ll*>r« Kxnnxr

SHORE DINNERS

DANCING
O.kH.1. T.I. S.r»!lr lit

KENSINGTON HOTEL
At. SYRKS. Pr»pr.rtor

Sea Food

Steak* - Chops

M—1..« Highway SarriUr

Narraganselt Inn
CARI. I UC.HS. Pmp
Spacious Park and

B .seball Diamond

Moni.uk Kl«h..y Undwtham
l*hun. Umlmbuni ICS

A Modern Hotel
i-tttiu. iiq sik« in .mi Tt*

Cooper’s Hotel, Inc.
««. J. COOFPR. Mirr.

Chicken. Duck. Sea Food
Steak Dinner* from SI up

Clinton A*«. h.y S»«« On Bay

YE WAYSIDE INN
F. liuntrK Pro*

Private Purlieu

Accommodated

Dtrr Park Art. lit CoinM* IU.
rrf. ll.V.v-1 03 lUkylo.


